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AntiPrebkfillon i wan;. that, although. the
,LAitidilidtin:Pitt4r....tip 'to the 'election of
1,• of k„ew H. iv, t5....r.i.,.02 • -1.,. ,_.s:

-.,,,*1%., ifuscoffn,,nen,uoneriotning to jrts-
.:tify,somevolt,against the national author-
iityplyetv Witvis••/the intention - of that
',jistttte#TgiittiallY interfere with tie
44;4'04044;Of:t4P ' g9uilir Aijoc•
,riElt.Airnestasts:l,=a :,nther Union men
AnnAlliiSouth aoMbated,this declaration,
• ILOiivletired thatiliere waa'ne, danger

1,0 hp npproherrlei frilnithalken tucom-
4ng Administration. The Secessionists,
-:towetifi,-haCtlie 'advantage of their
litho.' "-- jihborsihecause leading Abo-

lido fitrperis,: liluithe,andntir.3eaditi. .) ...bolitipit,t,vleadeft, like Mr.
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soon followed, and,,after taking an oath
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of tlys United States, he, in his inauga-

!Piltnti,igaie the. Southern people

assuratteee.yontained in the following
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snialitiatinninaturievidensie of,wilicsb.•the ease is
aoKtittibbiteudthe property, peace, andxecp.rity of
no sect saes. So be in asi,ywise endangered by
On rioWinconting 114MiOatratieris," • •

''Thilla iiPlAN4t.ABBPravice was taken
ifoldrufby. he Union.men of-the South,
and used,effentiVelY itgainai the Seces-
sionistswheitiltisted liter they -*ere but
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intendedtaaleceiver : -As time advanced
Mr. lancoLteEProceedings justified the
suspicions 'qf 'the Southern leaders; so

• that when he' did: finally throw off his
Union mask; by lamming his proclama-
tions ilfliniltipipition and confiscation,

• he -all they desired to thor-
y nniticiliefr entire.. people in re-

bellion.- i.. IhenPresident did precisgifas
the Southern leaders predicted he
would, iiiitll rim* 'he 'openly casts aside
concealment of his purposes, by the fol-

lovilitilircklinilitioliorhieintent4ons:
FvroTITIVE MANSION WASHINGTON,

July 18, 1884 ie4=l.l37.wftriic4. titSe•ielitor-
ation of peace, the integrity of the whole
Union, and the abandonment of slavery, and
which comes by and with an authority that can
control Inc armies now, It 'War, agaiziat the
United States, will be received and considered
by the Executive Government of the United
States, and 14111 lie xnest byli bera 1 terms, on

• substantial hlarlitoillitZfilpoints; and the bear-
er or, bearers thereof shall have safe conduct

P9Nwsayiks'l is., WWI) AB/lA.IIA XE LINCOLN.
Leaving out of view the perjury upon.

9Ailitigt: PAAAP..X.NE.4JI4#IO, inv4ved in
this demand upon the Southern people
to,free their„a4viest as ti condition of

.bitirig agiiiiifteHrtted to &turn to' the
Union, let the Northern white citizen
'reflect upon. theiMamouspropoaition in

Connection with himself. Are we pre-
P,,, zu Nt° f@PPONlNittinypatteWtvhic h .
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IM or emanelpattoi;

or in other words maktv, the President
of the United St4tv anabsolute despot,
accountable ton.:o)e, and checked by
no Constitutionorkia. n rep yto this
startling AbolitiolOti, ,*Lt
asked: "Pray, tel neigh
right has Dricotatl .79416rar t,0411.
the destruction o . kntituttaii in
of the South, that—, rs\
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Jam l'/nn a his at last received
conftelit:ection Matmortal remain& a
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4001011 e titigin_wits-bom in the city
e*-Work, in the year 1829,

w:rnitsequen...- ..ahirty five years old at
tStB timeii•-r:*ith. After the death

111 hief, w occurred Whenael. -

youag Mulligan wad but a ehild, his-
mother removed to Chicago, where she
subseqtrently_taarried Mr. Michael Lan-
try, who also died some six mouths ago.
James at an earlyagtesii;ze pyomise of a.
vigorous mind seal( e pr*eiples -Het
was educated at the niversity of St.
Mary of the Lake, and in, college both
with Profna.4oniand .with pupils, stood
highest among the high. He was a
Ronan:0'0(111d, worthy ,enf, the chereti,
and proud of,hia identity with its (anti

and members. He was from boyhood
to, irisldeath' regular eommunicant. In
1852, Aditnip4 he read littd in the office
of the Hon. Giant Goodrich, and at the
time of his admisission tote'bar was a
student in the law office fif the.Hon.
tease N. Arnold. He was aclose student
but the law was not his only study. *The
whole field of literature was to him as
an open field of flowers and fruit. After
leaving college and before entering on
the study of law; he accompanied Mr.
Stephens on one .of his expeditions in
Central America, and we have often,
been delighted with 14s eloquent des-
cription of the scenes he had witnessed,
perils he hadpassed through; and adven-
tures he had encountered. In 1854, he
editedfor a short time a religious Roman
Catholic weekly paper emblished in Chi-
cago, called The Tablet, but in 1856 he
commenced the practice of the law. He
always had a taste for military life, and
even while a law student he volunteered
as a private in the Shield's Guard, a
company then organized in this city,and
composed of a fine body of men, whose
physical appearance was made the more
striking because of the enormous shokos
that formed part of their uniform. In
this company he was soon promoted to a
lieutenancy and afterwards became cap-
tain.

In 18137-8 he desired to see lite at the
Capitbi, and• through the . kindness of
Senator Fitch, be was appointed by Mr.
Buchanan to a clerkship ia the Interior
department. He spent one winter in
Washington, and saw enough. He was
holding office under Buchanan, and was
an outspoken, fearless advocate of Doug-
las, and feeling the position embarass.
ing to those who had obtained his ap-
pointment, he resigned his situation and
returned to Chicago. Before going to
Washington, and utter his return, he
was in a law partnership with Henry S .
Fitch, who, during the lasi part of flu
chanan stern was the United States at-
torney for this district.• During all this
period he was a constant contributor to
the newspaper press, his contributions
covering a variety of subjects, poetical
and political. In those days, as well as
during our whole editorial life, we were
indebted to his facile pen and vivid' fan-
cy for many a timely and always do-
euent article.

When the war broke out he was Cap-
tain of the Shield's Guards, and propos-
ed to organize a regiment of Irishmen
for the war. The regiment was raised,
but others were elected to its command,
he being given but a subordinate posi-
tion. Thesupply of volunteers was so
great that the state authorities could
not accept It. Mulligan, however, was
not to be repressed In that way. He
obtained from the dying Douglas a let
ter to Secretary Cameron, who at once
gave him authority to raise a regiment.
He returned, and in a few weeks be suc
needed in enlisting as fine a regiment as
ever left Chicago; he was made Colonel,
and was at once sent to Missouri. Be
left Cadgago in June, 1861, and skir
miehed his way up to Lexington, which
point it was deemed Important to hold
tie had with him besides his own red,

went., a regiment of Illinois cavalry arm-
ed with cutlasses, and a regiment of
Missouri "Home Guards." Price with
his 15,000 troops soon surrounded Let
legion demanding its surrender Such
fortiflcationi as limited time permitted
were mule, but had the tortiti,
been half as strong as was the will
the commander to defend the tow
Price wuuld never have succeed
The cavalry men were useless tar
defence; they consumed the very sins
supply 01 rations an hand in

with their homy mad, ter
, 1% Lade of the water, which had '
drawn from the river in full gig'
range of the enemy's guns. Pin
hia days the heroic conunandt I
Wined the unequal contest, and

I not until he had neither limn,
water nor food that the demand
render was complied with. The
and men were paroled and allow
turn; Mulligan, however, reins,
rule, and being joined by his frit,
babe, was carried off as a prlioner
Price, who treated hint with the most
marked kindness and respect. Earlyn
November, he was exchanged for Gen
eral Frost. On the Bth of November the
Common Council held a special meeting
and appointed a committee to act with a
committee of citizens, to receive him on
his return to this city. A train of cars
containing over six hundred persons left
Chicago on the afternoon of November
Bth, and proceeded to Joliet. That
town was in a blaze of light to welcome
the gallant fellow. As he stepped on the
platform, he wasgreeted by theRev. Dr.
Butler, the chaplain of the regiment,
with a kiss upon the cheek, which affec-
tionate demonstration was received' by
the multitude with the most deafening
eheefit and ayplause. Judge \ln Buren
then addressed him a welcome on the
part of the committees representing the
authorities and citizens of Chicago. To
this address he responded, saying,
among other things: "Actuated by a
love of this, my country; I entered the
fight now waging in this Union, with a.
gallant a band of men as ever contends,
against enemies. All resit is that I may
be enabled, with as little delay as weld
Tile, to lead ihem hack again, and show
the foes of the Union that there are men
in the North who will fight to their
death in defense of the constitution and
the lawnr" The words were prophetic
—he did fight to his death in support of
his country, its flag, its constitution and
its laws.

And our neighbor favors us with the
following reply:

"We can't afford it. It would be casting
pearls before swine."

This vulgar and stale response is as
deatifute'ofpoint as it isofhumor,unless
the Ozitle regards, itsAbolition readers
na heinkof :quadrupeds'mentioned,
they are the ones to whom it casts
pearls, and rare gems they•are, ifwe are
to judge bythis last specimen.

A CURIOUS STORY
A Gipsy COMICS Five Lizards from a

Man's, Stomach.

[Correspondence of The Halifax (N
S.) Suns]
BATHURST, Gloucester, July 1, 1864.
A circumstance of an extraordinary na-

ture having happened-in thiscommunity
I take the liberty of bringing it before
the public through the medium of your
ournals,-
A farmer in this country, James Mu•

Lock of the flat-lands, has been for some
three•years and a balf confined to his
bed throughweakness proceeding from
emaciation; the cause of his sickness
was unknown, and the symptoms bore
no resemblance to any other disease that
has appeared in this community. All
the doctors have prescribed for him,and
all with the same result—complete fail-
ure. A. few weeks ago, however, a gipsy
woman, who has-been telling fortunes
for some time past, offered to cure him
for $lOO, the sum to be left in the hands
of Mr. Ferguson,- who was to be the
judgeof the cure; Mulock ,was to put.
biinselfcompletely in her hand and leave
hithome for one Week. He did to, al.
though his wife demurred to the arrange-
ment,. and tried to persuade himfrom it;
he, however, persisted, and went with
her accompaniedby hisyounger brother,-
Charles, and now we may as well take
aleatory of the latter:

"We went with her todser camp; im-
mediately after entering we had some
bread and ham, Jim and I eating heart-
ily, After dinner the gipsy said she
wished to speak with me alone. Iwent
into the woods, back from the camp,
when she at once asked me ifI was wil-
ling that Jim should be handcuffed and
his feet boundsand -to submit altogeth-
er to her. I said I was not. Then,
said she, 'lt's no use wasteing words
about the matter; if you don't do PO he'll
never be cured.' I' asked her to explain
herself; she said she would not. lat
last consented, thinking to myselfthere
can benothing wrong while I am here.
At tea we had some salt pork fried, and
good bread. Next morning, on waking
after a very watchful night, fbr I never
closed my eyes, I found Jim tied up.
He seemed .rather put out, but the gip.
ay told him at once that she had done
so because he wasto suffer a good deal
of pain before being cured. I assented
to this. He said he was willing to go
through with it, since he had begun.
We had breakfast,' salt pork and bread;
I fed Jim, and we laughed at the farce
as we considered it. I had no • faith at
all in her. After breakfast I talked with
the gipsy, and asked her what she
meant; told her I was no child, and
masteither know her plans or I would
unloose Jimand go home again. She
then told me that she knew Jim had
somelivingreptile In him, and that the
only -wayto cure him was to feed him
'With salt food for a day or two, and
then stop him from drinking altogether,
when the animal would come out to
seek water. .

"She had cured others, but I must ex-
pect to see him suffer awful pain and
torture when his water was stopped, but
it would only be for twenty-four or
thirty hours. I went to Jim, told him
all, and asked him if he was willing to
undergo it. Says he, "Charley, that
woman has it; I'll stand it" Well, that
day passed—salt pork and bread, and
Tim a very limited strpply of water; the
next day the 'same, till after dinner,
when the water wits conipletely stopped.
Now commencnd the-Work. Het:ragged
and prayed for water; he howled ail be
was hoarse; the worhan then gave him a
drink of what I considered water, but

I•Which she told, me afterwards was salt
pork fat, melted, with water on the top;
he drank it in a few mouthfuls, and in a
few minutes more he was worse than
ever. He begged me to shoot him, to
drown him, to do anything with him,
only not leave him in that state; toward
evening he became quite out of his mind;
water and springs was all he raved
about. He lay that way for some time,
almost until morning, when he got into
a high fever. I got alarmed and told
the gipsy I thought R. had gone far
enough, that Jim was too weak to Stand
it. She told me I could do as I liked,
but if I would leave him two hours
longer I would see whether she or the
doctors were right. She likewise told
me that it loosed he would kill himself
drinking at the first water we met; I
tried her.

In about an hour after she asked me
to drag him to the spring, a few rods
away from the camp. We got him be-
side it. She laid his head with his lips
almost touching the water; she took a
birch panikin, and commenced lifting
up water and letting it fall just before
his lips. He was. all this time quiet as
if he was dead, sometimes only he gave
a slight shiver, .his nronth wide open,
and his eyelids opened and shut; the
white- of the eye only was seen. After
about ten minutes she saidto me, Row
who's right? But keep quiet.' I leaned
over and saw a large green lizard peep-
ing out of his month; it did not seem as
if it wanted to come out, but drew itself
in again. 'lt will 'come outagain,' says
the gipsy. While she was speaking two
lizards glided out of his mouth into the

' water. The gips-y' killed one with a
small stick, and I killed the other. We
•waited • again for five minutes, when
three came out, but not, together; these

-we killed, although one 'almost escaped
front the Water to his mouth• ere it was

IcoMpletely dispatched. We then waited
'nearlY an" hour longer; butno more
-mead their appearance. The gipsy then
staid: ''There's no more,' and proce.eded
'to pour Water on aim's forehead. She
41id'itb '2O Minutes; she then gave him
about a spoonful of water to drink, it
actually hissed isi. his 'mbilth. She-kept
him confined that day and.half the next,
before •she let him -free,' gradually in-
creasing his alloWinceof'water." •

811411,14 the stolly tOld hy, IV, CharleslifAciak, atill'aithotighNam noc p,erpcirial-
ly '46qualnuld with' theVrirtli4; I -03/

ki ll1490014t; :he-is one Of it r q(men
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• Arrived in Chicago his reception was
truly magnificent. He was escorted to
the Tremont House by a military and
civic procession mitriberibg- mitny thou•
sands. He was there formally greet
•by B. F. Ayer, esg. He responded 1
feeliligli, and.in conclusion said;.4c,

\
now and forever for the Unio -<.t..
and to the death. In biddingrys -svlinight, I do so with the hope tha..,.
I again meet you, I will be at the ti
of my old regiment, -with my face .

wards Missouri, and my sword strilFing
the rebellion."

viik-2
. .

--sequ'eliarirk ii;rl9 'vOtsf ' gun
:of011*Anyi aun: ;#tisidoi' e-.
AtOßt.q,o".,Gerierliknot • ~f;
!inftzfr,downe vle-00, •. • hile...ommtridl7l

-;-gt. regiment,.
nodwirokattliime7,Y, ..)iasedly
a Hener4l,7-litiWie. `;.. by snp4ol"rs
known. tnealkinidefi:f.-;nen?-R.jOirAien;
Halleek. '.Too prOtti ;111044,4100;General 'fiywne4.42po .4161ft .40(7
promntion•. heol'..elpift renniioe" the
unkiiirlirejtdieeliy- doing his duty as
a soldier. He has won as bright a page
in his country's history as any that will
be adorned with the name of Halleek.re in ovieettPuccettion fre entdrp itfe: ough
a colonel, knWas elfargell with'-the re- :
pon sittilities an dthe con:inland,of a may
or-general. General Kelly, wito,though
an able officercis, only aiplain brige-dier,
has been,fn practieal eamman4 of a de:•
nartment, placed-great re -bailee on Mul..
ligan. Theynever failed in doing their"
duty, but spasmodically the government-
placed over them some chosen, for his
partizan qualities, and then, followeddisaster. met his death as' he *Mild
like to have met it, sword in,hand at the
head of his troops, facing theenemies of
his country. When he fellfrom tWo fatal
wouuda—the men rushed to hie rescue.
The swaying of the battle endangered
the flag or thelegiment he loved so well.
He ordered the men to leave him and
save the flag; they hesitated,-but the sol-
dier, touched as he must hivebeenovith
the devotion of his comrades, •repeated
the order; it was obeyed. He Was 'left
bleeding on the field end the men leturn-
ed to the rescue of the flag. He was
found some hours after by the rebels;
lingered for two days, and than went-to
sleep forever.

Dining all his -campaigns his young
and devoted wife accompanied him.
She followed his march,. and when.he
stopped she and the little ones joined
liim. When danger, tlireatc d or a
fight took place, she merely retired to a
place of safety, that she might be near
and in taae of casualty, that she might
hastentO his aide. When he wasbesieg-
ed at Lexington she was in the vicinity,
and when he was carried off al:Almoner;
she followed him into captivity, and stay-
ed with him during those long months,
sharing his prison fare and life.. 'Upon
theappearancelhf rebels in western Vir-
ginia, Mulligan and his command march-
edoout to meet them; she remained watch-
ing and praying for his safe return; the
news of the light, the retreat, and of her
husband's wounds and capture reached
her in her place of refuge. Prompted
by a wife's devotion, and with all the
hope and anxiety of a mother, she, on
foot and on horseback, without a mo-
ment's delay, sought the enemy's lines,
and by a woman's tears, she won permis-
sion for Col. Mulligan 'a wife to enter.
She hastened on, but alas I too late. The
eyes that so often looked on her with
love, had been closed by stranger hands,
in the enemy's camp. The father of her
children was dead. Nor did that blow
fall alone. By the side of her brave and
gallant husband fell also her brave and
noble brother; both fell at the same time
upon the same field;—noble, daring, fear- ,
less soldiers, they gave to their country
their own lives, and the happiness of
their loved ones forever.

Col. Mulligan was an accomplished
gentleman. Well educated, he wasgift•
ed with a mind capable of making that
education of practical use to himselfand
to his roue -try. He WO an able writer,
clinr, bald, concise, yet thorough; his
literary productions are remarkable fur
their energy, fearlessness and eloquence.
As an orator he had few superiors. Of-a
commanding presence, excellent voice,
and unbroken flow of language, he never
failed to win the attention and deserve
the adunktrion of his listeners. In all
the names-who will go down to poster-
ity asthe names of those who fell in this
infamous rebellion, there w lithe no Hanle
"1 a n.,bler man, braver soldier, or gen-
'Tuna friend than that AC' James A. Mal-
in:au.

. ,

• The regiment , whlch. had been ii
Camp,Dpnghta. ikatilfeiruitiag, and sva
guardingthe -rebel :prisoners; but early
in the swing, folio-wine was ordered t(
WeEitern Virglibt, ;Of* ,4'-I+o' bile:ever since. After hissebumfrom is
semi, Vol: Milliken visited, Washing
tdn; and 'While there President tinCol-
tendesedhint,in,nerioni-thisVommissim
of a Brigadier General. Mulligan asked

~it hcamitlitaWtinititi4li-and :Ilis&gt ~iZO,:Pc,24 1-thabltr4l4l4truti PE*l;li: :,...7-s*- --fizi-',ii4i---bAnt ,-1 ie. i - a 4 i Pies! int .reill- ~;tilitate .fl.• ,̀ 'siiilPil itiiiii,w-a,ber, .hisld,!thas,Aiica dier he must be separgeld.' ,fin,SPII,_,,.T .1,1a426014•4441-,,i_.„.• ~•
. •,,,ent,-and-tanii .:., ~ ziluip..4,abs4l. t%in . ..,........•,.74z;t- ~.4 i 1 114. ~:4 : •;,,4:0rfir.,,1, .- 11E11,-, .P ,4'401* . . !j,,7' ' ' , * ,• ,mot ~ -Fridaj'A. ~, ::-..mthu al-4 14 gtdi of4il;;' 5!" ~''.,•'?, ict . ' 'II '.-... " ,‘- .;i" •• ,5ep.i,5..! '! il' i: '

For eirenlars 'amd
'-7-7 I ;. '- .. eMent lino', •aa , - other ,on,i-lpersons will address
. '.40: 5, . Mulligan ,*.,, - - •-,.4-'43a , -I#. -11 11611faker, Esq., Norristdiiiff" ill.. .- . 4

ijd'AILN ;111
RIME POTASH

;Thelo:Ne of concentr
• + or making Sod!ilfiseb,staentlon la nom'

/ 51577A5H. POT,
AMTCFarMtVellent arD

AP--.1-OSEPXFLEMI
.11.0§EPII FLEW

p Corialteof „the Dim
_,...lCoriter of the Diet

illo-may he ha,
~ILIIIIWL4Painte, Whitelisitie.toweirt rata).

'Sive:den, Fruit Wax,
Remember the place

the Drug and Perfumer!
At ...Toaeph Plena,

Corner of the Diamor

geitioticarliark
...v.v., a,,.elaviz,
XotteeMittitta 17
taking a single dose! 1-

_

iptytflesh and strength .._ ...ing diem; Every
ti we rest a few days or weeks from thervur-gat n, we make new „tijaids from our food,
willth replace the unsunrid ones that tttaPinshave caused to be evacuilted. Each -We
repeat this process, we expel further qu Heil,
of lm unties, which arsolanti replaced by fluidalesivand less impure, so'iblit in a abort . e by

/ailing this treatment, we bring bask 'the
wh e mass of fluids oarkunors to that staid"
of ji rity. which constitutes health, fot_Bran-
drab's Pips- only take sway humors whicli are
unlidugd. • ..v•

ssd hit THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by airrespeatable dealers in medicines.

Jrl,44yOty_;:o

' t

,QAPVER 111‘. BAKER

' r

T ST,LT ,f:(

SEWENTOMA.eIIINES
R 1.11SpirLF,

FOR • NOISELLT IMBYPTV,PERFEIOT I •I DURABLE.

Einbreddering,
Gathering,
klextuning

. Stitching,,

Ita:
eking,
mling,OonS

Felling,
&a.,

THEY HAVE NO EQUALS.
MItastes can be united, either inpity- distyle,

in the class of...machine or peculiar stitch. We
ininulacrt‘tee machines,nialtlhollie"Shuttle or
Lek fitiich, » aswelts*those mairiog the cele-
brated Hamster tr. Ilalier”Stitchi and all etude,-
milts have the prlvilege:o eat"VnEfer either,
itnot suited with thelefirstchoice. •

Office, Na 18 nrrli STREET,
A. F. CHATONEY,

General Agent.

ALSO, AGENT FOE

D. BARNUM'S "SELF-SEWER,"
FOB ALL MAOHENES

AlirTheArade auppligd at liberal discount.

WA TTENT lON,SOLDIER/in—P/10r
tent-your health 1.No Sensible man will

leave tee city withoidsfa supply of HOL-
LOW 'S PILLS AND OINTMENT:- Por
Wounds, Bruises, Sorceanvers and Dysentery, 'these medicines are thehallo the world. .Every
English and Frendh soldier use them. Jf,,..the
reader ofthis "notice',minuet getitbox ofpElls or
ointinentgpm the drugsten in his place, let him
write to me 80 Maiden-T.loe, elicloctn,g the a-
mount, and I will mall a box free of expense.
Many dealers will not keep my medicines onhand
because the} cannot make as much profit on
other persons' make. *pent', 88 manta,-and
.1,40per box or pot. jy26-Iwd

arDB: TOBIAS' "VENE T-I ASi
BLOUSE LINIMENT, pint bottles at

fifty.cinta,..for the cure of lameness, oprateh-
es, Wind galls, sprains cbsgaises, splints, cuts,
collo, slipping stifle, overtiseating, sore throat,
nail in the hoof, etc. It is' warranted oh r

,randbetter than any other. Role ever o to
thepublic. Thousands animals have been
cured of the colic and ov eating by thisTanl
meat and hundreds t at were cripple‘andlanm?iave been restored to their former vigor.
It is used by all the tirstitorsemen throughout
the pitatee . Orders are constantly received-Isom
the acing Stables of Enprnd for fresh supplies
of t 3 invaluable article. -tivet 2,600 testimonl•
all ve been received. Remember, 60 cents
bail out In time may save the life of your Iroise.

Ottme 66 Oottlandt street, New York.
Sold by THUS. ItEDPATit, Pittsburgh, and

all respectable Druggists. jyl4-Iydricwo

AN IMPERIAL CROWN 1$ A
mere bauble, but the unetnirn of beauty,"

conferred no the head which nature has neglect-
ed to embeitsh, or time hasrobbed of his Native
Hue, by

CRILIPPAPOROPE HAM DYE,
RETAINS ITS DARK LUSTRE [(renewed at
Intervals to the clOse ot, life Peerless among
thousands of preparations, that jumintee much
and *dotal nothing, stands Crlatidoto's HAWPreservative, a valuta", adjunct to the Dye, in&eluting and promoting the ipowte anreethealth of the hair, cid41 ttselft tehtli u alone
—a safe visit thittiprOteets thelibres tamtile-
usy nader aalll annunterantes and underall climes.Manufactured t J. ORLSTADORLI, No. 6Astor lip Nies, Ynk. So* DT aa Dmnt-gists,

-19
by .dltiedtiedDrumm.1y14•

tar-. PAOT. . . .

It. it m Dy..
**

in the ppear 1816.11ir:Idatluthes tint prepared
ism lAN HAIII,,,DYES atom that time
It barbers% used bYthousands, and fnno Instance
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DY.Z.Is the cheapest In theworld. Ira price only Fifty; seats, and elude
bottle contains; double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for $l.

The VENETIAN E warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in thealightmeoee.

The VENETIAN in ivorka with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE proCluces, any Shade
that may be cleatred—ene that bttt eatDade,crealc
or a-ash out—one that is as permanent as the hair
Itself. For sale by all cents.A_

Price 50 cent
A. L MATHEW S.

General A.rent, 12 Gold at. N. Y.Also 1131111Ufactiirer of NI AT Slaws'ARNICA Elm
the beat hair iiroastpg In loft Plies! as

OPTIVR. -.11111,- 13'd

VKR &WAR 11Allt DYR,_VMHICTIAN
uy LIN-111MT and ORINTADORIPS HAIR
•o at ..10.S. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

(:or. of theDiamonll and Market at.

IK.ATHAIROFF.---.K ATHA
iron is from the iireek wbre. Kathro,"

-listhatro," signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate
restore. Thu article is what its name signi-

-.1. For preserving, restoribir and beautifying,r human hair It is the moat remarkable pro-
ration in the world. It is again owned and

• t up by the original proprietor, and is nowwith the some care, akUl and attention
ell gavc it a gait of over,one million bottles
acuinm.

It i■ a most delightful HairDressing.
It eradicates .curt and dandruff.It keeps the headjaeol and clean.
It makes the halt rich, soft and glossy.It prevents the hair from falling urf andturningway.
It restores halt upon bald heads.A. ay lady 01 tlettletuan ato-valciei a beautiful•a.t ul hair should use Lyon's Kathairon.' It
e oand used throughout the civilized world.ail respectable dealers.

DUMAS S. BARNES 1004New York.

fEIRIMSTREETPS INIMITABLEHAIR a/WM/UT/Vary:LT A DYE,
restores .gray..hair to. ita color, by,plying the capillary tubes wt natural sus-,anee, impaired by age or disease, All tartan-

COW dyes are composed of /soar cosithe, Ms.'lig the vitality and beauty of the hair, andiof themselves no dressing, Deimatreet's
.litable Coloring not only restores hair to itsoral color byany easy pmgas, but • gi,vesthe

Luxuriant Beauty,
quotes itsnsth, prevents Its falling off,Liitlatell del a nd brip‘rtsbottle 4hlt4itia"sstne,to *Let . bits stood thb ofwe, being the original Hair Coloring, and is'neta4HY /fie=lg ferVltkr. • Uaed by bothentlemen end ffilfsold bpi reapeota.

'e dealers, or can be procured by thermal' theemends] agents, D. S. BARNES & 00. 202
ulivoic New York. i Two-sizes,.

.1141.01LN'S MAGBIO/4, HAUL--nts4ithe molt delightful extraoidl-.rtlele eyer dtsbove: ~Il,,idatuagea the elmace acidNtgitike4,o5,4 1411,161.hae of
r boalltjr, ,14,tOlarttlettkuity ofd the' dist irtie a pehrhomik Ittvigsgy belle pf thatdorti,.,l4riacwiteir,,4.610t.!moles and rotightl . topt the,a , oomplextph • i aßegit.ilaItVontalniap ova . .*fp weatrohtzed ttr ,A.at Bethit fa Is what even It~ :L *41(14., NMwhere; :Preiret , •.

• -W. • 4;l"Tttt,44 /C l4.-ess all orlers to, „ 'DEX"B Sr, i&i&PCLjow Tom.

• ' ~i c,,

VINAVAN ' 17 - TANG - Clllll.—Tini..l4tec . ,pc .4ouis,itnlikti who liatur , ".'"r, .0p . theAtang-thgnient Wid e 4 .....,
"

•

• have been tlumti • • , .',.. . ;
-

iirtiLtt.gintrd iltatort ^ 4. •'. • •. . . vefted treiritile tteltiuiStii 5. . ' ' .!;ii- 1v etett.plate revenue. - . .. isplaced

t•ta4cie.of let/leyle rf t'i Mk-
t imita§oa, sLiamineevery tle.iTlhilORinftellWmfbilice, in ,ve r

years. There hardly extents haudetneehagntaibtaWeantctintheb 4MthellislAtthe , world . With its preheat
roved ttuuedientc4lxellectlililMAting ,C- • . ,-east are perfectly ieldAtiftbit. Soldi ,A Pri '''''.24l?", aimsreli .saved, valuable 7ii-M ;,-.

ridee lailet ' lAtfActss%caked breasts atralnedtummy -t.
eawredogyi thatishww neV3K,_

,.iliah.,`Sto-nmid-toip tel etirerVimany: Raid ,
all dilieelliti•r .t.„ t.

. _AIiOV4iIMLISIO
*Ali 4311a4,11XONJORMTON`WirialWAlSSldegiA,fkrinkebtati

17.84,11A8LE F. F S ALE
-IfL settled in Weatn toreland coturtg22from eity)and 8 miles L tom Allegheny; V. $.g,,:at-Liogpea Station, cocitaining taelegges, ahtaiil lacrea cleared, and under fence, 4l4*abi'e-agood dweilfng houaka neir'frnmebane barn-with other out buildup, 4: good
quantity o rum -alLtellirart.excejltmt stock Orgrata f „Watered beitaiertamlining% 'mit _PO 10 diehigre into4unalfarms. or furAer par Fictunra enotillte ofI - - feci..CLAltSaff;

-:PritoiVe*toroilqiAzighellY:
HEMOwirtroar.--..4arxop4P_Inada* ot./1'A=l*ll/1_

tuOkehecottblisinewi, -is=mum caiiisent Edwardh€7lllll .lilir*beieBo6,Sr 41, Herron.. vim.bnatheAwill 'We dinMined!=by IL Armstiel&

11. *4. /tun, under thh Muleof Aztoetron-
- , DANIApi.A.RDISTRONOI,ATF,_ ;

.G. ECEMSM.;

FE .117 a A7R afoNI •
a Mar Market and Ftrat ahem a.

OWT iffiAlititea
;

--'Vara, '
07,..4 zuv;

tat i 'EVtmWat 1 ,i;a:
E,.HIGHEST, LOCAL. 43011MAN:),A*41

t

tn. ?Melt. to'' ivi12"7116till '

,Yrho*We t°,114.1 4,. 4Met,MO Aligitellti.o-osether with theGoveinnsent So sei Aron allotAmapa( IDkt'Dommittee No. Ink FEDERAL, OT gfflijilt•Atte Pr MiriludistOgree' ---"#sitlitileyealr41Prosc af+IMMO*Y kn.1 garlfratrVW.- -
'

ifß1 & o the Uo
1141"4"""*"211. 1.cdes _aunittee , I

Atatigkefi:Wifirlidgewlysksocat
jaiM2rabilnUoti"Mr=AM pazitiaaaititi4. • or
Dnnuene Way and ‘`Alub. Idt•

tZeshitallhodea; Wegki-
jaarikinew

fpu.E _LatvontisT .

3z.rit..,iitiatiCltaitaol:iisi.1.14•10.
y • ,17

AaV.
r w~i

Ayala! FINE LAC $R

d-TAk,%.le.H4 SuPPem at leo

AT ]8 3-4 'CENTS

ease Grey Dress Goods,

AT 20 CENTS,

I case of'Plaid Dress Goods,

8T88 C5M.lVgrll3,

I case Chillies,

AT 31 CENTS,

3 cases Remnants

DARK. PRINTS.

AT $1.37 1-2,

5 Ps. Double Faced Black Flpr7
-, ad Silk.

rrLA ELAN LS,

PLAIN FLANNEL74,

iiz.A;rKrrs. ,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

SHIRT FRONTS

IRISH LINENS, &c.,

J uat opened and for sale

‘7l7l3.coleesztle.

Wm. sEmptivs,

180;and 182Federal street;

ALLEGHENY

Ortit&to.
No. 25 'Fifth 'Street

OFFERS FOR SA -LE

STWEER DRESS GOODS,
AT REDUVED PRICES.

111;2

- .`m4"o4 •

htsri*:44o:WjeriVlVe;'-"

OmPlirSe. •_, I
_,ftac.:~,~z

irtft,ll.'Lckqis
.

•

..T(WRNS'S RIF 'r 474,'

• y

. • . s,vtir44tAtrni--o,fg-
•

._
• • Artx3

800T5*8574430,Amith

Concert Hall ,Shoeiii
, 4,1

,Not,PF.X74ftik

SilCgoaln&out, without.regard-to Oos
jyl6

MYER& SCHOYER' cos.
• I,

FALCON.PEN,•

chEcK' BOOKS,
On ma.littabsugh Banks,

BLANK BOOKS,
Of everrdescrlption on hand
and manufactured to order.

, • • r.;,;

LEGAL :EILANK4,,,
NOTE, DRAk','

RECEIPT BOOKS,
Bill, Cap, Letter, Note,. Billet

Brief, Bath, Record, t,

AND OTHER PAPERS.

PHOTOGRAPH -ALBUM,
CA-C:b2a3=l 1=03111•703,

ENVIC4.OPES,

RIYERS, scktoxp.p,,^ CO

No. 39 'Milt

STATEMEST OF TILE CO . r # N
OF THEBA.NIE OF PITTSBURON.:,I7,IMONDAY' M08.11130, AlljrWlA 1, }864MEANS.

Loans, Bills, Discounts and U. S.Cep• -
tificatea ofludebteduess..

....
. $2,10034 12

U.S. Bonds and 7 3-10 per cent 604,90000
Real I.sltatiand GroundMint . . ..-41061145Stocksand Miacepsoies

„ V171,67Due by Other-HAW* (81,426 21Bank Notes,ChecksandTreas.Ntites. 887,098!00
Specie 498 19.4. 84

:;62829

i.i a WiliaTili4 .r • ' , _. I ' 1!
9,000 00

.Capital Stock sl,l
Prodts and Earnings.% ' - : 228,98322
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense..

.... ,1*76049Acet
Due toother Banks 2,004 00
Circulation 2;851 00
Deposits '1,P240E876

'Total 628 29
The above statement i 8correct, totorbest of

my knowledge and •bellef. • --••-- " 1--:- -••
JOliN 114.N.P.,1411, gliathier.Sworn to and subscribed this lit 'of July,1861, before me,, • • . • S.

au2 Notary Pub c.

STATEMENT OF THE IRON CITY

.. *4=3OOEOO, August 1,186. LCapital Stock' 8100,000 ao
Loans and Discounts '. 646,469 18U. S. Pa. lipnds and Certificates.. 802,• .., 00
Deposilrinill S.Sub-Treasury..::: , -22i1... 00
Due by other Banks ..... , 61iTi8314 08
Temporary Loan to (iov. 0f...1pa,, . 1.to pay Militia 434-- 00
Notes and Checks of otherBanks,

and U. S. Treasury Notes 321,88340

Specie
Circulation • 1L21,018 00

Due to.other Banks -15Tine to'Depoaftors • i = • XI
The above statement is correct, according to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

J. MAGOFFIN, Cashier.Affirmedunto before.me this dill'.lu2 ' S. SMOLT* ifol

STATEMENTOF-TIM - ER RANTS
AND mANUFACTIIRENSt BANS..PITTSBURGH, August 14, 1834.

Capitiii Stock * 600,000 00
Cireuhrtion 4142,146 00Due Depositors

- "-

' ' 28441626Due other flanks 16,036 23
Loans and Discounts 836,444 98Coin -.

, ~166.96308Notes and Checksof other`Banith. `.' e'r 'KM 70
Due by.other awks. . -,,,,A63413407U. S. tioverrunentLoan and. Trees-

ury Notes.. :
~..... '4l ,s,avalLoo

The above statement fa eorrect—aisktrue.topebeat of myknowledge and Wet-
JOHN, SOOTT„'- jr. CargilistSworn and subscribed befdre methistift dik ofJuly, kW.eua JOS. SNOWDEN/N0 ...

TAT :.,1
t.. 1 BANK.

orTUE
,

Pirresuspr, 4uguatA, _OKCabltaiStock . - "' 11003,6011c0
Loans andDi= . , , ~.,,,. m67,89429Due by other . DV'S) el
NotestuitLCheeksofotherBank.; L ~ ...< 4:211,612.1
U. S. Sea. 4, Legal Thule Notes,— 4,UX11 noShe ' " - . •"' "'

..,

03,18111
tteorthitlon-''` 1600100Due tootles Banks .. • .., ~.t.-.14184 87pue toDeposttora. , affB.B,B9ElTheabove statement Istomeet seco U*e
best of myknowledge and allskli.Swornuntobeforeme thin days- az:::,-,. maau2 S. SMITH, Notary Public.

ANDSOME RESIDENCE POE
•ff-M-F.A.LE,ON STOOKTOBITATENUDISZO-
uND . RANK). A:L.LEGRZNY...UIt
elegant' and conintedititta ThriVstois ßrick
Dwellingoilinated N0.:12 Ste!' ,cfpnAllll6lMaste
the telddence of aim. Casa, Is now offered for
sale oneerns„, loceitiorf &Abe
most desire ein the two einet, ,Aree frontamoke
andUnit, ending tine vrew or theltver
And cur., andcoarententso.the,.4%mint
way. The home contains 17 zoom!, Ise Slygas and water 'throb -;, dun
Furnace infront and .hot,Wilta AttrAA.„b•ckbuilding 'sate I•07. ..'"nitri -41 -Whfetrit b
embed, l'sat. feetfitintnkfitoektOisisteligUnand
Water street, and 240 feet in depth betweenuid
streets, oaths Waterstreet Rftelibliiiebrick.stable and carriage house._

Bra
Fine shitret_andshrubbery to front e by •

neatironivillPg,
' Particulars onapnlicatioirto

S. S. BRYAN, :Broker n.ln•_:.Ngfa.l4l69 Fourth street, (Bur . •UnWply•

FINFIEN


